
PLAIN
TALK

■y B ILL PE R K IN 6

With the American lo tion  rodeo 
over, precinct convention« and last 
week'« wet-dry election now hU- 
tory. at tin t (lance you might 
think that thing« would be «low 
ing down a bit here, but It'« Ju»t 
not ao. U you don't believe u« 
ask any faculty member at school
or any student.

• • •

It s true that only eight more 
days of school remain but every 
one of those days will be a busy 
one for teachers and students. 
Saturday will be a make-up day 
for classes missed back during 
the snow storm, and Sunday bac
calaureate services are planned 
tor the senior class at the Church 
of (Twist

• • •

Next week’s issue of The News 
will have a picture and a brief 
biographical sketch of each grad
uating senior Forty students 
make up the graduating class 
this year.

• • •
Six candidate* for governor 

w ill be listed on the ballot in the 
first primary. They are Reuben 
Senterfitt. Price Daniel. W. 1-ee 
O'Daniel. Ralph Yarborough and 
J. J. Holmes Holmes, an Austin 
contractor, told newspapers last 
week that If he was elected he 
would strive to make It legal to 
make bets on horse races in 
Texas He said he had a poll 
taken recently and in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area. Houston !la  1- 
veston area and Amarillo, 63'i 
o f the persons Interviewed indi
cated that they believed horse 
racing should be legal. Whether 
Holmes places or not. the gov
ernor's election promises to be a 
horse race this year with W  Lee 
O'Daniel in the running. Poll 
takers and political dopesters quit 
trying to figure the outcome of
any race he is in a long time ago.

• • •
Speaking of polls and horse 

races, the advertising manager of 
The American Weekly claims 
that the three top television rat
ing poll takers listed Dragnet in 
three dtffeemt ratings during the , 
same week On one list it was 
rated number two; on the list of 
the second rater it placed in the 
number 12 spot; and In the third 
rating it was listed as number 
14. Guess it depends on who is 
taking the poll He says If horses 
paid o ff like that there wouldn't
be any gamblers, for long.

• • •
In Gray county only the office 

of sheriff will have two candidates 
this year Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
announce«! earlier and we under
stand that G. H. Kyle, a former 
Cray County sheriff, has P*‘«l 
his filing fee as a candidate for 
the office

• • •
Week after next. May 21 thru 

36 has been designated as clean
up week in McLean. The city 
has announced that a truck will 
pick up all the rubbish and tree 
llmba placed in the alleys or at 
the curbs during that time. They 
have asked that nothing that can
not be handled by one man be 
placed with the jrubblsh,

Cecil Callahan told us that 
equipment for McLeans hospital 
arrived Wednesday and was a »  
unorated An open house may be 
held «t  the hospital as soon « «  
everything Is placed and cleaned, 
he said That sounds like an ex- 
eallrnt Idee to us It  Is •<*»»*- 
thing to he proud of and we be
lieve there would be lots of spec 
tators

I9
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Baccalaureate Services 
To Be Held Sunday

Baccalaureate twvicct for tho graduating clou of 
Me Loon High School will bo hold Sunday night, May 13, 
at •  o'clock at tho Church of Chrict, Superintendent 
Freeman Melton, Jr., has announced.

Harold McColum, minister of tho Church of Christ, 
will deliver tho boccalaureate sermon. Tho complete 
program for tho evening is as follows:

S A C C A LA U R C A T K  
C H U nCH  O F CHRIgT 

SUNDAY. MAY 13. 1SS4 

6:00 p. m.

Processional ..................................................   Choir
Invocation Rev Marvin Fisher
Song "The Lord Is My Shepherd" .. . Choir
Scripture Reading .......  Rev. p. H. Nutt
Sptx-ial Song "M y Anchor Holds" Men's Quartet
Baccalaureate Sermon ----  Minister Harold McColum
Song "God Be With You" ..... ............................    Choir
Benediction Rev Archie Cooper
Recessional .............................................................................Choir

CLASS ROLL

V I L L A G E

Barker, Becky Martin Tina
Boyd. Bob McClellan. Billie
Brown, lou rs Moore. Harl
Bruner. Helen Rhea. Owen
Burnett. Gwen Shelton. Harvey
Carter. Barbara ShuU. Neal
Cooper, Tracy Sparlin. Glenn Doyl
Day. Johnny Stafford. Jack
Erwin. Mol lie Stubbs. Bob
Farren. Gene Switzer. Glenda
Gossett. Ia-ods Tate. Gerald
Hall. Jack Tro«t, Freddie
Haslam. Don Turner. Jo Ann
Henderson. Bill Turpen, Butch
Henderson. Eugene Vineyard. Charlie
Kaika. Johnny Watson. Carl
Kimbrell, Clifford Watson. Marie
Knutson. Harley Weils, Morris
Lee. James Williams. Charles
Magee, Donna Wood, Sammle June

HONOR STUDENTS
Owen Rhea Laura Brown
Donna Magee Jo Ann Turner
I-eona Goesett Gwen Burnett
Barbara Carter James I-ee
Marie Watson Tracy Cooper

Class Colors: Orchid and Yellow
Class Flower: Yellow Rose
Class Motto: Today we follow; tomorrow we lead
Class Song: You'll Never Walk Alone
Class Sponsors-. Betty Allsup and Harold Bunch
Superintendent: Freeman Melton, Jr.
Principal: Jimmy Payne

Johnson Wins in Texas

AND GRAY COUNTY. TOO

BIRTHDAYS
May I * - M r s  Woody WUk.-r- 

■on. Jesse Wayne Broome. Ricky 
Ray William*.

May 1A Bill Johnston 
May iS -D avey  Smith Haynes 

Walter Craig Corbin. Joah Co*.

**M ay 16- Clinton Dale Corbin, 
Betty DUbeck. Mrs K  C Bragg. 
R J. Turner. Dorothea Back 

Mays! 7 Marie Henley. Barbara 
Simpson. Elton Johnston. Mr* Bill 
W l’aon

May I *  Jo* *  Taylor Jr.. 
Joe Miller. Troy Don Corbin 

.May 1* Helen Simmons Mrs 
•May Chilton Jimmy Vineyard. 
Mrs Julian Holder

al s e rv i* «  for Mr* Opal
_ ______mother of Mrs Clift
Otilaban, were held May 4 In St 
Paura Methodiat Cbutrh at Boise 
City. ORM- C  P. Callahan of 

‘  * the

Gray County Democrats Tues
day re-affirmed U. S. Senator 
Lyndon Johnson as their choice 
for leader of the state delegation 
and os a "favorite son" presi
dential nominee The county 
Democrats had previously made 
their choice at the precinct con
ventions last Saturday. This 
was the trond throughout the 
state and Sen Johnson handed 
Governor Allan Shivers his first 
defeat In over 20 years 

A» the county convention In 
I'umpa Tuesday. Democrats pass
ed several resolutions and In
structed 11 delegates to the 
state convention to vote as a 
unit for Sen. Johnson The sen
ator was endorsed as a favorite 
•on candidate and as the leader 
of the Texas delegation to the 
national convention.

Because of a small pro-Shivers 
faction present at the county 
convention, each precinct had to 
be polled on each resolution 
All resolutions Introduced were 
passed. I

Included In the list of resolu
tions was one calling for the re
turn to the two-thirds n il* In 
nominating Presidential candi
dates Another resolution called 
(or the right of states to govern 
themarlvee and opposed federal 
control of schools and medicine 

Another resolution a d a p t e d

filing at candidates and nqu sat- 
cd the about km of the law per» 
mitt tag such 

The delegates

to lighten g ship «

Harry S Truman on his birth
day (he was 72 Tuesday). An
other resolution. In effect, reed 
Governor Allan Shivers out o f 
the Democratic party and "back 
to tho Republicans."

The last resolution adopted by 
the Democrats specified that "In 
live future any Republican at
tending a Democratic convention 
In order to gain admittance at 
the door, must be wearing a 
1-andon. Wilkie or Dewey but
ton."

The convention began at 24)0 
p- m and ended shortly before 
4 .■00. }  | f

Gray County

SOIL DISTRICT
■y Jim gmather*. 

ta il Canssrvatianist

Every farmer and rancher In 
the Gray County Soil Conaerv- 
st ion District la Interested In 
getting a greater return from his 
investment. The best way to 
increaaa the net proft of any unit 
Is to have a plan of operations 
This includes a detailed plan for

G O S S I P

(More or Loss)
Mrs. Pearl Turner was in Ama

rillo Iasi week-etui for a Smith 
family reunion held at the home 
of Doiphus Smith- A ll of Mrs 
Turners children, and all but 
one of the grandchildren were 
present for the reunion. Mrs. 
Turner was acnanpanu-d home 
Sunday by her great-granddaugh
ter. Marian Marie Jeffriea.

o o o
Mrs Roy Barker was awarded 

6-14 In merchandise certitieates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
Saturday Other gift awards went 
to Mrs. S. R. Jon«'* and Clco 
Pope.

• O O

Mrs. H. E. Barrett, former Me 
Lean resident, won the Singer 
sewing contest out of Amarillo 
center recently. Her winning 
dress will be entered In the re
gional contest Mr* Barrett Is 
the mother o f Mr*. Harold But-
rum of McLean

6 * 6
The Mcl-ean Rainbow Girls will 

hold a bake sale Saturday. May 
19. at the McLean Hardware

•  •  •

Teen Town will be held F ri
day night immediately followiwng
the music recital.

• • •
Frank Smith, who brings the 

U. S. mail from Memphis to Me- 
I.ean daily, received as a gift 
the Shetland pony with bridle, 
saddle and martingale, which was 
given away by the local post of 
the American legion

School Calendar 
Buoy Thru May 18

Mcl-ean students and faculty will 
have a busy and • vetting sched
ule fur the next few days, ac
cording to the calendar of events 
disclosed by Su(M Melton Tues
day.

Wednesday. May 9: Students
enjoyed the annual school picnic.

Thursday (today): Seniors due 
back from trip to Galveston.

Friday: Seniors back In classes.
Saturday. May 12: Final make

up day. Classes will take up at 
the regular time Saturday morn
ing and will be dismissed at 2:30.

Sunday, May 13: Baccalaureate 
\ aervirea at McLean Church of 
Christ at 8  00 p. m. Everyone is 
Invited.

Monday, May 14: Regular

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

The Navy department announce* 
the promotion April 16 of Warren 
G. Smith son of Riley F. Smith 
of Met .ran. to aviation electric
ian's third class. USN, while serv
ing at the Naval A ir Station at 
Corpus Christ!.

The promotion followed success
ful completion o f a Navy-wide 
petty officer examination conduct
ed In February

• • •
Lt. Claude Mounge Is In Mc

Lean viaiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Hal Mounee He has 
been stationed in Japan Ills 
brother. Lt. Clyde Mounee. landed 

| In Washington this week after 
being stationed In Japan several 

| months .
• • •

A/lc Boh Howard. *on of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Howard of Mc
Lean. has Just returned to Bent- 
waters Air Force Base In England 
from French Morocco and North 
Africa Howard, who is with the 
91st F. R. Squadron, has made 
two trtpa to Africa to get in the
required flying time.

• • •
Robert D Burris of lackland 

A ir Base in Kan Antonio stopped 
In McLean two days to vlait his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs lagon Burris He was en 
route to law ery Air Base at 
Denver. Colo.

The aupervtaors of the Gray 
County Sod Conservation District 
encourage each farmer end randi
er to take c new look at his op
erations How many email de
tails can be left out or 
to reduce the ov erhead 7

efficiency

Jim Farren Letters 
On West Texas 
Basketball Squad

Jim Farm». 6-3 forward for the 
West Texas State College fresh- 
man basketball squad, was among 
seven freshman netter« to earn 
letters during the 1956-37 season. 
Coach W  A "Ous miller an
nounced this week

Fairen, who played his first 
year for W T  this year, la ex
pected to be a stiem 
for c spot on Ute varsity

Tuesday, May 13; Final meeting 
for the year of Gray Roberts 
TSTA will be held at tutors at
7:30 p m.

Thursday. May 17: Final exams. 
Eighth grad«- graduation excreta« 
in high school auditorium.

Friday, May 18: Final exams
Commencement in the Municipal 
Building at 8:00 p. m

Texas Highway Patrol 
Needs More Men,

Captain J W. Blackwell, com
manding officer of the Amarillo 
District of tite Texas Highway 
Batrol. said today that applica
tions are being received from 
young Texans who are Interested 
in appointment to the state patrol 
force. «

The petrol captain said that he 
will be happy to talk to prospect
ive candidates at his office in 
Amarillo, located at 2200 East 
10th Avenue He pointed out that 
the last legislature authorized an 
Increase of 200 men in the patrol's 
drength and that the remaining 
vacancies would be filled through 
examinations given state-wide late 
in June from the list of applicants 
filing betwt-en now and June 10.

General qualifications for ap
pointment to the Texas Highway 
patrol, according to Capt. Black- 
well Include the following age 
21 to 33 years Inclusive; high 
school education, or equivalent; 
minimum height of 3 feet 8 In
c h « ;  weight in proportion to 
height; good moral character; 
perfect pt»y4 cal condition: snd 
excellent character

Rookie patrolmen are paid dur
ing their training and probation
ary period, the captain « Id .  and 
other job benefits outlined by the 
captain include: two weeks paid 
vacation annually; sick leave; 
state retirement, snd feileral so
cial security.

Application blanks may be ob
tained from the district patrol 
office In Amarillo or by writ
ing to Chief W  J Elliott. Texas 
Highway Patrol. Austin.

PBI2C6 OFFKRKD IN CHILD 
PMOTOGAAPM CONT6 6 T

Winston B Lucas of Irving will 
be in Mcl-ean on Tuesday May 
15, from 10 a m to 3 30 p m 
at the McLean News office lor 
the purpose of taking pictures in 
this vicinity.

In addition to having their pic
tures printed In this newspaper, 
the children will be competing 
for $18-20 in prizes, which are 
being offered for th* three b « t  
photographs made during the day.

The photographs will be made 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there is no charge for their pub
lication in The McLean News 
Proofs will be shown snd from 
these you may select the picture 
of your child which you would 
like to appear in this newspaper 
I f  you wish extra photographs, 
they may be purchased, but no 
purchase la necessary in order to 
have your child's picture printed 
in this newspaper, or to compete 
for the prize* It la entirely up 
to you. whether you buy p ictu r« 
or not.

There Is no age limit on the 
contest and every child's photo
graph In this section Is wanted 
so that all may appear In The 
News. However. It la nscesaary 
that all picturaa be o f uniform 
site, ao they must be made by 
Winston B Lucas on Tuesday 
May IS

Don't wait until little Mary «at* 
married or baby brother la alert- 
*d  to same »ethical office to aw

Dr. James B. Roberts Is 
Commencement Speaker

OB. JAME6 B. BOBCRT6
. . . commencement speaker

He is the son of Mr. 
6(1

Mr»

Police Civil Defense 
Organization Meeting 
Scheduled May 18

Captain J. W  Blackwell of the 
Texas Highway Patrol announced 
this week that a meeting for the 
purpose of organizing the police 
officers of the 26 Panhandle 
count!« into a Police Civil De
fense and Disaster Relief organi
zation has been called for Fri
day. May 18. This meeting, sched- 
ul«*d from 8 30 a m to 4:30 p 
m. will he held in the classroom 
of the Amarillo Police Depart
ment.

Speakers on the program in
clude Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of the Department of 
Public Saf«*ty; Inspector C. O. 
lztyne of the Texas Highway 
Patrol; Sheriff Hugh Anderson 
of Horger; H C Win burn of the 
U S. Weather Bureau; and other 
Department of Public Safety 
personnel.

Mayors, county Judges, civil 
defense directors, and members 
of the district committee of the 
civil defense and disaster relief 
district have been Invited along 
with the law enforcement ad
ministrator*. according to Capt 
Blackwell.

Tuboree Set May 12 
At Clarendon

Cub Scouts, parents and friends 
from over the southern district 
will be gathering In Clarendon 
on May 12 to participate In a 
Cuborer There will be g a m « ga
lore and a barrel of fun for ev
ery one when all of these young 
fellows get together.

The cubs will gather at the 
rodeo grounds in Clarendon at 
2:30 on the afternoon of May 12 
( 'umpire- instructions will be 
given at that time for the after
noon's activities The activ itt« 
will include wooden turtle race, 
balloon breaking cont«t. sled 
race, wheel barrow race, sack 
race, tug-o-war. sling shot con
test. father ami son three-leg 
race.

A wiener roast will follow the 
activities of the afternoon and 
the whole program will be fin
ished o ff with a esmpfire at 
which time the Grand Champion 
Pack will be announced and the 
winners of each of the event* 
will be recognized

Arrangements for the Cu borer 
•re being made by Clyds Price. 
Jr . of Clarendon and a corps 
of men that he has recruited

Dr. James R Roberts. I trad of 
the department of education and 
chairman of the professional and 
vocational division of W « t  Texas 
State College. Canyon, will d*'- 
llver the commencement addr-ss 
for the graduating class of Mc
Lean High School on May 18.

The speaker came to W « t  Texas 
State College in 1948 from Rohrrr. 
Hlbler, and Replogle of Dallas, 
where he had been employed for 
two yean. During the war, he 
was employed by the training 
section of Douglas Aircraft He 
was also an administrator at 
Nucona public schools

Dr Roberts received his B. A. 
and M A degrees from North 
Texas State College, and the doc
torate was awarded him in 1943 
by George Peabody College for 
tMchers.

A member of the gradual«* 
council at West Texas State Col- 
legs. Dr Roberts is also a mem
ber of TSTA. NEA. TASA, and 
Phi Delta Kappa, and was form
erly a member of the American 
Association of School Adminis
trators

McLean P-TA Holds 
Final Meeting 
Foijiear May 2
* T h !^ R I> a n  P.-T A. held It* 
regular and final meeting for the 
school year May 2.

The mothers who will have chil
dren in the first grade next year 
were special guests

After the business session, Mrs 
1-cslie Talbert's expression stud
ent* pres«-ntcd the program Those 
giving readings were Hickman 
Brown. Ill, Norma Page, Kelly 
McClellan. Linda Talbert and 
Linda Sue Smith.

Ruth Magee Introduced the pro
gram

Claud Zevely conducted the In
stallation ceremony for the new 
officers for 1956-37. Those in
stalled were 2c Ida McClellan, 
president, Inell Zevely, vice pr»-s- 
ident; Leota Tally, secretary Ruth 
Talbert, treasurer; Ruth Csppa. 
reporter: Collet»«- Mertel. parlia
mentarian.

Erma H «te r . retiring preskh-nt. 
«••pressed her appreciation to all 
those who had worked with her 
and in the interest of the P-TA. 
She present«-d her retiring o f
ficers. Gervlla Wilkerson. Pst 
Barker. 1-aVcme Saunders. Mar
garet Grogan and Naomi McCarty, 
with organdy party aprons, ami 
Claud Zevely a tie.

Immediately following t h e  
meeting, the retiring executive 
committee held a reception hon
oring the special guest, ami the 
newly Installed officers. Punch, 
rookie* and mints were served

McLean So ft bailers 
Win Honors Saturday 
In Canadian Tourney

Softball teams of both McLsan 
high school and junior high school 
placed well In tourament romp- 

j etltlon at Canadian last Saturday. 
Coach Hap R a g e « "reported

In the junior high school divis
ion the Mclean girls team won 
first place and the boys tram 
took second place honors

McLean high school girls also 
won first place in their division 
and the high school boys won 

1 third place honors

Mclzean Votes Dry Saturday—

GRAY COUNTY STILL WET
Mctran's two voting precincts 

voted "dry" Saturday In the pro
hibition election hut county-wide 
v o te «  choose to retain the legal 
sal* of alcoholic beverages by a 
vote of 4.367 for to .1647 against 

In McLean's preetnet 3. 35 
persons voted for the iegai sale 
and 166 voted 
17

camp The remaining 12 precinct» 
voted to continue legal n its  

No change will result in dray 
county since v o le «  in each pre 
elnct where liquor is eold voted 
to continue the sales, with the 
exception of Lefors and those that 
were dry voted to rvmtin dry 

Carson Count» .«>t«xl to du 
63 for the legal sale continue legal s a l «  by a margin 

of »

by the dry», 
the two McLean 

4 M Alanreed 
•  In Laketon. prsrinct 1 In 

U M

voting * j r  Saturday » ■
Although the county was legally 
wet prior to Saturday, no Mguor
■ ■ ■ H m  Em



(

»

Society
the fall school term when »he 
bridegroom plan* to enter the 
University of Texas

Air Fore«» Buddy 
! Flight Planned

Cap» Chester W  Sorenson, 
roiiiiiniuh i ol the Air Force re
uniting iktuchmrnt In Amarillo, 
aiusmni'eil this week that plans 
ate under way to enlist a buddy 
llitlht from the Panhandle area, 
w'th n tentative enlistment date 
of May 23.

T  Sgl itili Neal, I'ampu re- 
eruiter, explained that the buddy 
plan permits a group of tioys to 
tnlUi together and have assur
ance of remaining as a croup at 
least through basic trainine Sgt 
N«al invites anyone interested in 
this program to write him at 
Pampa or call collect at No. 
IM 2 in Pampa

Pioneer Study Club 
Mas Final Meeting
"o r  Year, May 3

The Pioneer Study Club had 
il* lust meeting for the year on 
May .3 at the home of Mrs Mary' 
Webb

The pi'ogram was given by Mrs. 
Mary Knima Woods, who gave 
"Never Cnderestimate the Power 
o f a Woman ’’ It was the life 
oi "N ila ," a Russian woman.

A Kuet-t Mis Juanita Griffith, 
and the lolkming members were 
present: Mesdamas Sinclair Arm 
stlong Vera Hack l » i e e  Brown. 
Paralee Coleman. Margaret Cole
man. Lucille (lething. Kims 
Ulster. Clara Hupp, Lois Jones. 
M >s< mary Melton. Evelyn Stub
blefield. Ruth Whaley. Inell Zev- 
ely. Vashti McColum. J Edwin
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Kerr, Ruth Magee Mary Emma 
Woods and Mary Webb

Mis. Joe Simpson 
S. S. Class Hostess

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of lhe First Baptist Church 

‘ met Tuesday with Mrs. Joe Simp
son for Its monthly luncheon.

Those present wen1 Mesdarrv* 
Onle Vineyard. Bennie Smith, 
(lene I la Wilkerton Lillie Mae 
Williams. Neva Mann, Irene W il
hams. Clarice Voylvs. Margaret 
Wells Mildred Girder and Bobbie 
Simp-on; and two children. Johnnie 
Mann and Mike Simpson

Turtles do not have teeth

Sunday School Class 
Has Luncheon

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
with Mrs. Wallace Rainwater 
Monday. May 7. for the regular 
monthly luncheon and business 
session ,

Members attending were Mre
clames llomer Abbott. Raymond 
Smith. Louis Day. Bill Boyd. 
Pearl Johnson. George Moss. Lona 
Jones. Jeff Railsback A J Good
win, Safrona Cash. Leo Glbaon. 
Verste Grigsby and the hoatesa 
Visitors were Mrs Thelma Stewart 
of Spearman. Mrs Lawrence Fla- 
harity of Borger. Wallace Rain
water and J. B Rainwater.

Coffee and Book 
Review to Benefit 
Shamrock Library .

Mrt Sol Blonsfetn. president of 
the Shamrock Public Libiury 
board, announces a benefit eoffe» 
for the library, to be given Sat
urday morning at the Shamrock 
Country Club at 1130 o’clock

Mrs. George 1. Stanley will 
review "The Very Young Mrs 
Poe.' by Cothbum O'Neal, a novel 
baaed on the life of young 
Virginia Clemm. the child-bride 
of Edgar Allan Poe

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend

mats om 7 9 0 /

MN». JOHN OWEN NMEA

Roso Ariine Grijrsby and John Owen Rhea 
Are Married in Fritlay Evening: Rites

Nuptial vows were repeated by 
Miss Rose Arttnr Grigsby and 
John Owen Rhea in a double- 
ring ceremony Friday, May 4, at 
the First Baptist Church of Mc
Lean

The brute la the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Arlie L. Grigsby 
and the groom's parents are Mr 
and Mrs Pies N  Rhea, both of 
Mel .ran

The nuptial vows were read by 
Dr Buell T  Wells The altar 
waa flanked b> ba»k<*ta of yellow* 
gladioli greenery and candelabra 

Mias Becky Barker, pianist, 
played a prelude of traditional 
•elections and accompanied So lout 
Jo Ann Turner *

Attending the brute aa maid- 
of honor Miaa Betty bn i I ’earson 
wore a wait/ length dress of aqua 
lace over taffeta She had a 
coesagr of yellow roses

Best man waa Tracy Cooper 
Vahen were Alton Carpenter and 
Charles Williams, who also serve* 
aa candielighteni

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride waa attired In 
a waltz length dress of white lace 
and tulle The dress was fash
ioned with high neck and three- 
quarter length sleeves of Chantilly 
lace, and the skirt was yards 
and yards of gathered tulle over 
tat teta Her veil was shoulder 
length and she carried a white 
Bible lopped with yellow roses 
and streamers of yellow cama- 
ttona.

Following the ceremony, the 
wedding party was honored with 
a reception in the church parlor 
Emm«- Grigsby, the brute’s sister, 
was at the guest book

Mrs Roger Roach of Bushland, 
sister of the groom, and Mrs 
VlrgU Reagor of Lubbock the 
brid«-'s aunt, presided at the 
bride s table The table waa laid 
with a lace cloth and featured 
the wedding cake, flanked by- 
yellow tapers

The couple will be at home at 
»16 N Sommerville, Pampa, until
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FFEE 
ICE-RITE

Your
Choice

tb

Shortening 
3 lb. can 7 9

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
303 t ilt   ̂ cant 49c

Star Kitt or Del Monte Chunk Stylo

TUNA 2 — 55c

Pic-Nie
3

cant

Pork & Beans 25c
Mountain quart ¡ar

Dill Pickles 21c
Armour t

Large each

Grapefruit 5c
Sunkist

Oranges j »25c
Largo

Lettuce h o o d  15c
Yellow Bermuda

Onions » 7c
Kraft

can

Chopped Beef 31c
Del Monte

Catsup
GARDEN CLUB

14 ox. bottle

21c
20 ox. jar

P R E S E R V E S
Apricot
Roach
Grope Jam %_/ 
Rod Plum

for $ 1.00
WILSONS

GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O M A R G A R I N E
5 -  $1.00

Velveeta
Cheese

2  tb  b o x

C79

GRAPE NECTAR
23c24 ox. bottle

HUNT'S

P E A C H E S
29cNo. 2Vi can

Sturgeon Bay No. 2 can

Cherries 19c
LANE'S

M E L L O R I N E
Is— 49c

/

•

CHOICE
MEATS

Armour's

Bacon « 33c
First Cuts

Pork Chop» » 3 9 c £  33c * 45c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI.t SAT., MAY 11, 12, 19.56

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  f * M A R K E T ★
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MclEAN AND RURAL COMMUNITY

Children’s 
Photo Contest

Prizes totaling $19.20

1st— $9.50 Largo 
Bronx# Portrait

2nd— $4.75 Sopia 
Ton# Portrait

3rd— $3.95 Portrait

PICTURE# OF EVERY 
CHI LD PHOTOGRAPHEO 

W ILL  OE PUBLISHED

IN

The McL#an News

EASY TO ENTER— Simply hJve y»ur child'« photograph 

taken by W INSTON B. LUCAS. PHOTOGRAPHER, at NO 

COST to you. They will «how proof« from which you may 

choo«« the po«o you wi»h entered in the conte«t and your 

child 1«  automatically entered: and at thi« time you may 

ardor photograph« for g ift« or ksspsaka* if you with— but 

thi« 1« entirely up to you W INSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, 

an expert child photographer. will be her« to tak« picturse. 

with all the nece»»ary equipment to tak« nloo portrait* for 

thi« ««citing event. There 1«  no agj limit to thi« contact— 

oven the tiniest lot» enjoy being photographed by our 

photographer.

This Is a Local Contest
(C H ItO R E N  MUST BE ACCOMPANIEO BY 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday, May 15
10 a. tn.-5:30 p. m.

The McLean News 
Office

By Varn Sanford 
T«aaa Pro«« Association

Texas is buzzing with activity!
Although political squabbles

take the headlines, the stale'« 
general prosperity affect« the 
average Texans life more sig
nificantly.

In almost all areas industry, 
const ruction, retailing and em
ployment tlie graphs are point
ing up. up and up. General 
business activity hit a new record 
nigh 4 per cent above 1935 and 
6 per cent above the first quarter 
of last year.

Texas also is out In front in 
national comparisons 1 Estimates 
of gruas national production show 
a 3 per cent rise for Die first 
quarter ol 1956 Texas' rise wav 
I per cent

Krtail sales in Texas were up 
3 per vent over tlie first quarter 
if W M Ix-purtment stoies led 
with 5 to 10 per cent inrrease*

Texas' increase in industrial ac
tivity Is regarded as the most 
significant factor in the overall 
picture. Business research ex
perts believe that Texas will re
ceive more than its proportionate 
hare o f the $34.000.000.000 w hich 

industity Is expected to spend 
nationwide on new plants thi* 
year.

Contractor« are conlident they 
are headed for a record year 
April construction totaled $88.- 
000,000 an Increase of $21,000,000
over April of '55.

Employment followed the gen
eral upward trend This, despite 
drought-crippled farm activity
Latest figures show 2.248.200 wage 
earners In March That is 115,- 
000 more than lor March of last 
year.
Rolitica Is Bailing

In bitter precinct battles. Gov 
Allan Shivers lost the first skirm
ish ol his long political career 
Sen l.yndon Johnson lid  all the 
way in the rural areas He alto 
won in San Antonio. Houston. 
Fort Worth and Austin O f the 
metropolitan center*. I »alias alone 
went for Shivers

Just ss the rural vote coat 
Italph Yarborough the governor

ship in 1934 so did the small 
town* defeat Shivers in 1936 In 
the final asnalysis. it was tlie 
country boy's vote that was the 
hub of victory.
Farmers Get New Hops

Farmers over w*de areas of 
Texas are lull of optimism. l.ong- 
awalted rains, the heaviest In 
years, fell in North. Central and 
Fast Texas.

However, even where It rained.

substantial moisture deficiencies 
have not been wiped out But to 
many farmers the wonderful rams 

1 that finally came made them look 
forward to a good year 
Banfard Clears# by C au l 

A decision with far-reaching 
| effect on political advertising ex
penditures has been handed down 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals 

The decision was made In con
nection with an application of 
Vernon T  Sanford. Texas Press 
Association manager, for relief 
from two Indictments returned 
against him by a MrU-nnan t ’ounty 
Grand Jury. Indictment*, dunged 
he had violated the Texas Flection 
Code by spending more than $23 
for political advertising in bchall 
of lien Ramsey for lieutenant 
governor in 1934.

Sanford and his TPA  board of 
directors contended that any law 
which limits an individual to a 
$23 expi-ndttuie prohibits freedom 
of expression and thrretoA Is 
unconstitutional

In reviewing the matter, the 
court found that two laws on the 
same subject were In direct con
flict Kadi limited advertising to 
widely different amounts unit set 
different |x-n«ltlcs Therefore, 
both were declared invalid.

Result: Charge»against Sunfoid 
were dismissed and Texas now 
has no applicable law regal ding 
political advertising expenditure* 
by an individual 
Labor Law at Stake 

A lt ) Gen John lien S h ffp w ! 
was lorced into tin- role <>t ate 
|„rhensive spe •. ilor in tie* light 
to save Texas’ right to-wink law 

He asked, but was refused. U 
S. Supreme Court permission to 
be heard He dal. tun* ever, lend 
.(oral support and adv.ee as 

Nebraska's attorney argued in 
the high court lor his state's law 

Nebrqpka. like Texas snd In 
other states, has an anti-closed 
shop law which unions contend 
is in conflict with the Notional 
Railway Act.

Reason lor Shepperd * appre
hension is the general belief that 
Nebraska » css.- Is weaker than 
the Texas case, which is still tied 
up in state court 
Vshi«'* Tan Voided 

Special local automobile taxes 
to finance big city t leeway pro
jects are unconstitutional So 
ruled the Texas Supreme Court 
in a cose Involving Harris County's 
auto registrmation tax

Such taxes must be levied by 
general lows, said the court.

Dallas County mad» two tries
for such a tax. but voters turned
down the proposals
Hugs Read Program Rlannsd

A whopping $150.000,00U toad 
: uogt am for 1957-38 is planned
by the State Highway t'ommis-
aion.

Anticipation of substantial*/ in- 
11Teased tedeial tunds Is behind the 
ambitious project. Since house 
passage, approval of the new 
lederal aid bill is regarded as 
virtually certain.

About halt of the 2.161 miles 
of highway designated lor con
struction work will be of the 

! "super highway" type tour, six 
and eight times

State Highway Engineer D C 
Greer said .plans w et» released 
early so piojeet« could be placed 
under contract quickly after final 
congressional action on the aid 
bill
Highway Patrolmen Soujht

Careers as state highway patrol
men now are open for men be
tween 21 and 35 years of age

A 200-mari increase in the pa
trol was authorized by the last 
legislature State-wide examina
tions of candidate* to bring the 
corps up to full strength will be 
wld in June

Applicants must have lived in 
Texas for a year, have a high 
M-hool education or equivalent and 
Iw in prrfert (ihysicai condition

Mrs Robert Barnett of Weath
erford. Okie., spent last week 
with her sister. Mrs Frank Rodg
ers. and family. Mrs Barnett 
and Mrs. Rodgers and children 
went to Pampa every day to visit 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs fa il le  Haynes, who under
went surgery bust week in High
land General Hospital

Mrs C. S Rice and Mrs l.c-gon 
Burns were In Pampa Wednesday

Sheriff Rufe Jordan of Pampa 
1 was In Mrl.esn Saturday.

Mrs LaVem e Pug« o f | 
burg, M ont. visited ber» over the 
week-end with re la t iv «  and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs H D Hala and 
son. Nathan, have moved front
the Denworth community to the 
Phillips lease 17 miles southeast 
ot Pampa

Mr and Mrs Nick Nicholson 
and children of Pampa visited 
his parents Mr and Mrs. L. H.
Nicholson. Sunday

Application tonus may be ob
tained at any district oft ice or 
by writing W. J. Elliott, chief of 
the Texas Highway Patrol, Austin 
gheffietd Trial Moved 

Brad, land Dealer B. R Shef
field won tlie lirfct round in his 
fight against the veterans land 
male charges against him Dial 
Judge Charles O. Betts agreed 
that Shcltield could not get a fait 
trial in Travel County and granted 
*  change of VMM»

is *  m i  • • s :

NOTICE
Clean-up week will be May 21st through 

May 26th. Please get all your tree trimmings and 

other rubbish at alley or on curb line for trucks. 

The city will not pick up anything too large for 

one man to handle.

Let s clean up and have a nice appearing city.

CITY OF McLEAN

A Russian w Iki had man
aged to get across tlie Red 
border was twuig | i~i1lnsssfl 
and searched by the police In 
lus new conns ry 

"What * this V  Die police 
asked him when they found 
a bottle of pills

"Oh. that's a cure for 
for headaches " the KusMan 
■aid

"And what's this fo r ’ "  they 
asked as they found another 
bottle o f pills

"That’s a cure for tooth
ache"

They came to a picture of
Molotov and demanded: "But 
what's this*'*

"That." said the Russian. 
Is a cure lor homesickness "

Planning your vacation ’  
I-et us get you o ff to a good 

start by servicing your car 
with our O irvron products

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH
» M  * • *  I l  t M  I I I I • I

m m gam

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU W U  NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 
To Different People

It may mean an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Call

47
And a Representative Will Gladly 

Call on You

T i»  Thundrchird'» own Mxnrd irttiiig 312 rubk. 
Miglile can nuw tie yours lu muet Fund models.

E ) r d j r ö 6 s B l S t . . . f f i ö Ä
AW  you can hare a il i-h .p . engine with Fordo mat i f  Drive 

/or Im  than the top engine in ang other low-priced car 
with ordinary • tandard tranemiuiont

Until you dip behind thr wheel and 
sample the sizzle «1 a 22-Vh.p. Kurd 
V-.H for gound lf, the lievt thrill» in 
motoring are «till ahead of you For thi* 
mighty engine deliver« |rrrforaunce 
that will set your «pine »tingle . . . per
formance that will recapture again the 
fun at driving . . . performance that 
keep« Ford ike world"* Jargesl-seNrng
v+t

Trulv Ford goes first with thi« 312 
cubic inch engine largest ever offered 
in a low-pmed car. Vet. even teamed 
with Fonlomatic, It cu*t* less than top 
engMu-* in other low priced cat* with 
)uit rtandard traiwmsdon'

Ford goe* first with Lifeguard l)e-

*ign. loo. Foc rxample. tliere’» the deep- 
center structure of thr stecring wherl 
thaï heipt to protect your dirai in cate 
ni «t vident . , , double gnp dont latche* 
In reduce d íam e nf dix a» < ipening umier 
impact.

A* Int ha A*, every 76 Ford tisA it* 
stding inspiration Imm the Thunder- 
Inrd Thes're the mort glainorous car*
in Ford'» field.

In tvimasiy, too. Ford goe* fi est In 
lite I IM  Mohtlgas Fixntrany Rnn. a 
Ford V-8 liest every thing in Ht dast - 
im luding bise* a* well a* F.ifhts < urne 
In nou fie a thrilltrig Te«t Drive U lien 
y ai ilium yon'Il undrrvtand u h« Ford 
fit the Y-fi with the biggest lolluwing.

In  Performance . . . Safety 
. .  . Economy

i  aft-»A  b*d «9 BfMUi
peiliirmafu •
81

^^■^UeytoBB in««

aJ&ntMtrt l Y l  iSÏM ÍSST'
tesa* ti» t» fw  i intas«»

ESr
FO R D  goes fir s t

fry  mm

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
•CAN YOU m. mat, «TOP SAPUTI

%#w—  m m----ê Nb— ■--
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year iGray and surrounding Counties! .   ...............$2 00
One Year (to all other U S points» . . . . . .    .......... $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the diaractei »landing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column^ 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main S t . McLean 
Texas Tiie McLean News does not knowingly accept taise or 
iraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will comer a favor if they will promptly 
retiort any iadura on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements

1,0*2 EYES
There ore 531 members of Congress and they meet 

every year. But every fourth year," Economic Intelli
gence observes, a transformation takes place. All 
eyes— 1062— turn toward November. Subjects for de 
bate ore determined, not by their bearing on the 
national interest, but by their capacity to get and hold 
votes."

The public should keep this election-year transform 
ation in mind ♦specially when one side attempts to 
persuade us that the other side is made up of. nefarious 
characters intent on selling the nation down the river
to greedy special interests.

•  •  •

CHEAPER BY THE MILE!
In the back of everyone s mind there is the desire to 

visit some special place of interest And while the place 
varies with the individual, there is one thing all travelers 
have m common today the modern automobile, with 
the freedom of movement it provides.

Still another foctor makes traveling by car enticing 
A study of American Automobile Association figures on 
the cost of cor operation shows that the more on oufo 
is driven the cheaper it gets by the mile! The reason 
for this is that certain costs of auto operation, such as 
depreciation, insurance and license fees, remain virtually 
the same if a car is driven one mile or thousands of 
miles These fees occount for nearly fifty per cent of 
the price of operating a car.

AAA figures reveal that the cost per mile of operation 
of an auto for eoch person m a family of three is 5.2 
cents if the car is driven 5,000 miles a year. But if the 
car mileage is increased to 15,000 miles a year, the 
cost per mile for each member of the family is more 
than cut in half to 2.5 cents a mile.

So here is another good reason for taking that trip 
to that special place of interest.

•  a «

FROM THE SAME TREE
A short time ago a 10 year old California boy won 

the $100,000 fockpot on a TV quiz program.
This was a remarkable feat. What makes it still 

more remarkable is that the questions involved had to 
do with the stock market. They were tough questions, 
too it s a safe bet that not one adult in many thous
ands could"have answered them correctly. As a fitting 
climax to the victory, the president of the New York 
Stock Exchange presented the young wizard with $2500 
worth of stock of his own choosing, plus a monthly 
investment plan of $40 a month for five years.

There is a further significance in this. It is certainly 
not possible that many youngsters will become ranking i 
authorities on all the procedures and complexities tn- 1 
volved in corporation finance But it is eminently de 
strable that great numbers of the odults-of-tomorrow 
learn the basic principles of finance in a free enterprise 
system and learn, too, what stock exchanges do and 
why they are necessary There are now something like 
7.5 million shareholders in American corporate enter 
prise It is estimated that, if our businesses ore to grow 
as they should and m the manner they should, this 
number must be muftiplied many times And that 
means that tens of millions more peopl« must gam the 
necessary knowledge and interest

Under poltticol democracy, everyone has the right to 
vote. Under economic democracy, everyone has the 
right lo invest in a busmess and become 3 partner The
two are branches of the some sturdy free

»  «  •

YOUR GOOD HEALTH!
A child born in this country in 1900 hod a life ex

pectancy of less thon 50 years. A child born today 
will live, on the average, for about 70 years.

This means that life expectancy has increased by 
some 40 per cent in a little more thon a century. 
That is a development of almost incredible mognitude 
What has mode such unprecedented progress possible?

Obviously, it wasn t just mogtcol good luck. It was 
the result of many factors. And one of those foctocs- 
possibly the over riding one is found in medical 
progress

Disease after disease has been conqured. Infant 
mortality has been reduced and reduced. Frontiers of 
medical knowledge have been pushed bock and bock. 
Our medical schools produce more and more physicians 
-  and better prepared physkkws. The standards of

hospital care have been constantly raised. In every 
phase and facet of the healing arts there has been out
standing achievement.

All this, let us not forget, has been accomplished 
under a system of free medicine. Here the doctor is 
not an employee of the state! Here the patient is not 
a pawn, to be shuttled about according to a rule book, 
as he is under socialized medicine. Here the stress is 
on the value and freedom and independence of the 
individual.

We live longer lives and healthier lives than our fore
fathers did. Each day some new contribution is made 
to the vast body of medical knowledge. Thus do free 
men achieve in an atmosphere of freedom.

McLfAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY MAY 10, 1986 Pf «

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taka* Tram tka Fils» af 
Tha McLaan Nswa. IS IS

HOLT RECEPTION
One of the moat enjoyable social 

affairs of the season was the re
ception tendered their friend* b> 
Mr and Mrs W  H Holt on 
Thursday evening of I act week, 
complimentary to their guest. Miss 
Iiabelie Davidson of Chicago. The 
reception rooms were tastefully 
and beautifully decorated, the 
co'or scheme being yellow and 
vvliile, with huge bouquets of 
yellow rose*. As the guests ar
rived. they were allowed to re
fresh themselves at a punch 
bowl

Progressive forty-two furnish
ed the principal feature of amuse
ment ol the evening, augmented 
by a Vlctrola concert in which 
the voices of the world's most 
famous singers mingled with the 
merry chatter of the players. 
High score in the forty-two finals 
was awarded to Mrs. J. L. Crab
tree. and the “ booby'' went to 
Mrs Luther McCombs The hon- 
oree was presented with a hand
some piece of hand painted china.

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served during the evening 
Forty guests were present 
THE TALE-REARER

An exchange tells us thia: “A 
woman who was a great tale
bearer happened to hear one 
neighbor speak slightly of another 
and immediately carried the 
words to the second neighbor, 
claiming that she thought, as a 
friend, that she ought to let the 
second neighbor know what the 
first was saying, but instead of 
thanking the tale-bearer, the 
neighbor said: Tt makes no d if
ference to me how many rotten 
eggs my neighbor has on her 
premises, but the person who car
ries the decayed hen fruit to my 
house and breaks it under my nos«' 
is my enemy ' "  This is a sermon 
in an egg shell and properly hits

the tale-bearer referred to above, 
but it also calls lo mind soma 
people who wear breeches and 
mustaches They are as guilty, 
and more so. than the woman 
spoken of sbove A long-tongued, 
meddlesome tale-toter is the 
meanest being that walks on two 
legs

Ne« due »«net m mtdiciM sad 
pharmacy art coattantly making it 
tatrtr for you to protKt tha 
«saliti of your children But m 
order to take advantage of tkttt 
tfiKOttriet it it atetttary to h*«t 
your children etsmintd regularly 
by your physician Only s phyu 
ciao cs« order such potent anti- 
biotica *t terrsmycin, ouieomycm 
and penicillin.

IniB the prescriptions your 
doctor gives you to us Rail give 
you prompt, courteous service 
every time

YO UR

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:
Robert Mitch um. Shelley Winters

“THE NIGHT OF 
THE HUNTER“

Friday, Saturday:
Joan Crawford. JeU Chandler, 

Jan Sterling

“FEMALE ON THE 
BEACH“

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Olivia de 11avilland.

Robert Mitchum. Frank Sinatra. 
Broderick Crawford. Gloria 
Graham. Charles Bickford

“NOT AS A 
STRANGER“

Wednesday, Thursday:
Danny Kaye, Glynnia Johns

“THE COURT 
JESTER“

VlstaVision

AVALON
Saturday Matinee:

Joan Crawford. Jeff Chandler, 
Jan Sterling

“FEMALE ON THE 
BEACH”

Drive with care. . .  everywhere!

" One-Fifty’ 2-d«or Sedan —with beautiful Body by Fisherl “ Two-Ten” 2-door Sedan-one of 20 frisky new Chevrolet*l

HOT PERFORMERS
with heart-warming prices!

The "One-Fifty" and “ Two-  

T en" Series bring you 
Chevrolet’s sassy styling and 
record-breaking road action at 
prices you’ll warm up to fast!

You won’t find us playing favorites! 
You get the name lively power in "Two- 
Ten" and "One-Fifty” model* that you 
do in Bel Ain». Up to 225 h.p.! The same 
performance, too —the wide-awake kind 
that rates Chevy the peppiest, easiest 
handling car on the road!

And look at the model choice you’ve 
got. Twenty in all, including four hard- 
tops—two of them “ Two-Tens.” Six sta
tion wagons—three "Two-Tens” and 
one "One-Fifty.”  So even among the 
lower juiced Chevrolet* you have plenty 
of choice. Come in and look them over!

Bel Air Sport Sedan here* your buy for the mo*f luxury and didinetion in CherroUt’»  field t 

MR CONDITIONING —TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST LIT US DEMONSTRATE.

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEANp TEXAS
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In Your Home Stores

You're the Boss
• • • to the stores in other towns

you’re just •
YOU rank FIRST around hare . . . your wants and 
needs are the blueprint for your home business men 
when making all of their plans . . . YOUR wishes rule 
their decisions on the kind, quality and prices of the 
goods and services they offer.

Because YOU are the day-to-day customer who keeps 
this town's economy going . . . the one who MUST 
Le pleased and satisfied.

The MORE you trade with your home merchants, the 
Letter they can tell what YOU like and need . . . and 
the better able they will be to offer W H A T YOU
w a n t  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t .

ON THE OTHER HAND . . .  in other towns . . . you 
are NOT one of the folks the business people in those, 
towns ore most interested in serving.

True, they like to see you coming . . . because none 
of the profit made off you has to be spent helping to 
run YOUR school, pay YOUR preacher, or contribute 
to the support of YOUR community.

.  »«ft»*» - *

Which makes your busirtfcss real gravy to them 77. but 
you are still the customer most likely to get the chip« 
ped dish . . . not because maybe you live too for oway 
to bring it back . . . but because the BEST is for their 
regular customers who keep the ball bouncing for them.

Trade where YO U R  needs come first

It Pays fa ^
where you Live

i
Of All the Butinas* Establishments in the World— ONLY thoto in McLEAN aro sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

!
i
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CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETT'S

Food Store

BROWN'S REXAU
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Ponhac-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furniture

6 t  G AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 26

McLEAN ZERO LOCKER
Wo Feature Kordite Freeter Bogs

COOPER'S FOODS
Phone 35

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 64

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

E. G. EDWARDS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Wilhams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
We Give S A N  Green Stamps

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

General Insurance 
Phone B7 t  .

AVALON & DERBY
Theatres

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
"We Strive to Please"

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electrical !■ 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
Real Estate 

Insurance

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplì««

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
Member F. D. I. C. Capital Funds $173,00000

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
wrf^pi^vliy Bl wwifslllwfew os*
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PROLIFIC CANASTA
Mexican« la th« name of ihe l*l«at 

«•nation of Canaitx to attain pop
ularity By this tiro > tvinoirow, pcs- 
aibly • half doaan r« variation»
on the basic game Cunaala «till
apnng up In vanoua part« of to«

uaad in playing Mexican* Each 
play«r la dealt thirteen car via Whan 
•  player maxes the initial meld, 
thirteen cards from the pack on the 
board may be drawn If playing 
partners, only one may make this 
beneficial draw

In Mexicans, sevens as «sell as 
black three«, are slop-cards on the 
deck but a canasta of seven sevens

is «sorth 100b points. It takes t v «  
canastas to win and the number of 
red threes, the bonus cards, must 
match the number of canastas

To pisy Mexicans, of course, you 
must be familiar, with the basis rules 
fur Canasta If, however, you are 
one of the few card players who have 
never tried a hand of this popular 
tune, there's a convenient pocket- 
sued leadet which contains the of- 
•rial Canasta tides a condensation 
of the International Code. Laws of 
Canasta, compiled and promulgated 
by the National Canasta Laws Com
mission of the United States and 
Argentina.

In addition, this 14-page leaflet 
also contains the rules foe playing 
Samba. Chile, Bolivia. Uruguay. 
Italian Canasta and Cut-Throat Ca
nasta six popular versions of the 
nations moit-playsd card game The 
leaflet teaches all of these Canasta 
variations in the matter sf a few 
minutes merely by describing how 
each gsme differs from the basic 
game of Canasta

You can obtain your free copy of 
this handy leaflet by «ending e poet- 
card or letter to Canaeta Variation*, 
e/e Playing Cards, «10 Lexington 
Avenue. New York IT. N. Y If you 
would like additional copies for 
friends, they are yours merely for 
the ashing

I
!

STIAUN G BUNDLES I
One of the most versatile of all

card games is Casino. On the one 
hand. adulU And it rfne of the most 
purely scientific gaines In the card ( 
• spertory When played expertly. I t1 
vequirev a high degree of concentra- 
kon, mem
ary and rea
soning

A t  t h e  
■ante tune,
U is a fine 
gam e tor 
children, so 
appealing in 
fact that it 
is often mis
takenly cen- 
siderevl only 
e children's 
game You 
can teach it 
to children 
when they 
are merely 
a b l e  t o  
m atch up 
co lors and 
then proceed to train their powers 
of observation by matching up the 
suits. Finally, you can give them 
practice in reading figures and let
ters by playing the game as it is de
scribed here.

The Css.no version for children is 
called Steeling Bundles basically, it 
la Casino w.thout t *« build*

Although two. turee or four may 
play the game. It is bast fur two 
uau.g a issuli-r pack of 1* rirda

As in Casino, the deal Is progressive |
—four cards to each of the two play- 1 
era in each round—with four cards | 
dealt face up on the table in the Arst 
deal Each player In turn may capture 
a card from the table which male has 
the denomination of a card he holds 
in his hand That la. a seven cen 
be won with a seven, e Jack with a 
Jack, etc Building ** left out until 
the child la sufllciently quick at 
arithmetic.

Captured cards must be placed
face up in a stack in front of the 
player And here is where the game 
„«ts its colorful name If a player 

' can match the top card of his op
ponent’s bundle with a card from 

! hit hand, he can capture the entire 
! bundle and add it to hi* own The 
I deal is won by the player having 
| the most cards after the stock ti 
! depleted Carda left on the table go 
to the player who wet the list to 

' take In.
1 Good strategy for the game dictates 
that you delay captures from the 
•able whenever possible, ao as to 
rhmtmue the risk of having your 
own bundle stolen It IS also im
portant to count the number of carda 
of each denomination already played 
and this, in itself, is «  good memory 
drill for any youngster playing the 

* game
Once • child masters Stealing 

Bundles, he is ready far ihe many 
other card games fur children, in
cluding such favorites as Con.-entrs- 
tion. Co » tsh. Old Maid. Slapjack

'-nd »tillage, ic

QUICK SERViCC

K ( mtKIt STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phone «7

Mc l I a n , t i  t a t

A odiai ir has been the speech
of E thiopia since 1301) A P.

5vt Nktmlas wax a IK in* person 
-ml not a mythical character.

A pirogue is n canoe made from 
a log or tree.

McLEAN 
L IO N » CLUB 
let and *rd 

Tuesdays
12:0 »  p. m.

McLepn Msthedlet Churoh 
V«e< toe« walesme

REDDY’S

Egg raising has come of age. 
From the time when grandpa 
“kept a few chicken» ” to Ihe pres
ent day. egg raising has gone ‘sci
entific " Producers today carefully 
manage their chickens dr'etnnn- 
ing^correctly balanced rations, 
taking proper sanitary precau
tions, ail with an eye to a better 
price per dosen.

However, all the precautions are 
te no avail if freshly laid eggs ate 
not cooled from their |0d degree 
temperature to the Si degieea nee- 
es*a*y to grade “ A “  quality. It 
has been proven that eggs kept for 
a »  eek at SS degree« end AS* • rel
ative humidity are superior in 
quality as eompatied te eggs not 
cooled and kept only one day under

Society
Shower Honors 
Arline Grigrsby

[Mrs. Boyett’s Pupils 
I Play in Pampa

Mua Atline Grigsby, bride-elect j Nine students (rum Mr* Willie 
of Owen Khea. was honored at a ' Hoyett'a piano classes played in
niucelhuietiua shower Thursday 
evening May 3, at the parlor of 
the First Haptist Church

the National Guild of Piano 
Teacher« audition at Pampa lati 
week Mrs A Ragaini oi New

Hostesses fur the invasion 'o r k  City was the judge
were Mesdames R !.. Appling 
Homer Abbott, Boyd Reeve*. Joe 
Taylor. Raymond Biruth, Leo Gib
son. Howard Williams. -Wallace 
Rainwater, Buell Wells and E 
C l.isman

h ntertamment featured a May 
pole, and the honori-e's streamer 
led to the gifts. Mrs Gibaon

Martina Giesler. Mike Tindall. 
Janice Saunders, Sharon Sitter. 
<'busta Carol Rodgers. Betty 
I Hi beck Laura Mae Switzer and 
Dnrthy Pakan played 10 numbers 
• itch, and M u gi- Rails back played 
six numbers. All won ratings for 
certificates and pins which will be 
lueit-nted at recital Friday even

preMited at the guest register, j mg l-exier Sitter, Nancy Jean 
and refreshment* of sherbet and , Hess and Linda Gutll had paid 

served lo those their fee* but were unable to playrookie* 
present.

Among ihoae present and «end
ing gilt* w ere Mesdames J munie 
Morris. IH-tk- Everett. T  A 
landen. A -l. Grigsby. Everett 
Smith. Kush Turner. Plea Rhea, 
Archie Earren. Vcrsie Gi igsby.

in the audition because of illness 
Adults attending Iron» McLean 

were Mr« L  K Giesler Mrs O. 
L. Tibbets, Mrs Mlro Pakan. Mrs 
Frank Rodgers. Mrs Spencer 
Sitter, Mrs George Saunders. 
Mrs Forrest SwiUor. Mrs W illie

J C CTabnrn Ekwaie Thut I ‘etc Boyvtt. Mias Ruby Cook, and L.
Eulbright. Boyd Meador. J P  1)  Tindall.
Dickinson. J M Ntiel. Harold ‘ ---------------------- .
Bunch H W  Brooka.

Mesdamcs K VV Hamhright. Aliinreed WMU
Jack Liaman. P V  Cuoper. R S 
Carrick. W  K. Wharton. Mildred 
Grigsby J A. Mem tor. F  E !
Stewart. O. G- Slokely. Walter 1
Hailey .loxh Chilton. Edgar Smith 
Frank Simpson J N. Smith.

Memdanws Oscar Tibheta. L. F 
GK-aler, John Dwyer, Claude 
Powell, C. A Myuit. Bill Holmes,
Frank Howard. John Bigger* W  
C  Shull. June Woods, Paralee !
Coleman. J I. Man indale I \V 
Hulmr, Russ Collie. Elton John
ston Clyde Brown.

Mesdames Betty Allsup Nep 
Tress’. V irgil Reagor W. G.
Pearson. Clyde Mead Ellen 1 
Wilson. E 1* Wilson Hay Gossett, i 
K S Rippy. I ‘Mila Ladd. Nuia i 
RH*I>> Given. C. It. McCuriry, !
J M Payne. C. P Callahan 

Mesdames A E Stafford. Clyde f 
Willis. Bunia Kunkel Jack Bailey 
Ruth liuuiinan. S. It Jones. Hal j 
Mounce J J Raitsbick, Jack W  
Gi igsby Era Kiblei. Roger Roach,
W* C Rexrode. I eon Earles, n 
E Mani-sx. and the hostesxem 
. Mi*«e« P.-it Durham Marilyn |
Mead. Emme Grigsby. De Ann 
Clayton. Betty IVaixm  Funic ■ j 
Stratton Becky Barker. Rosie Lee 
Smith Mont a Kennedy and lictty i 
Dickinson

(.'apt and Mrs C E. Sadler. 1 
| Harvey Gt <gsby. George Thut and 
Fd Grigsby

Meets Monday
The Al inreed WMU nr't at the 

Bat-i.st ctwirch Monday with eight 
member*, dhe visitor and three 
children present Mrs Alice Cole 
ois'iM-d the meeting in the ab
sence of the president

Mrs Cole brought the devo
tional and comment from Psalms 
17:29-41' The opi'ning prayer wa* 
by Mrs Ada Simmons Mrs. 
Money was in charge of the Bible 
lesson on the 19th chapter of 
Luke Tile meeting was dismissed 
by Mrs Glass leading the 1-ordi 
Prayer. Quilting was resumed.

Refreshment» of icvd tea and 
cookies were served by Opal 
Ktapp to the following: one vis
itor. Mrs Sally Palmer; M<*a- 
danies Alice Cole, Alma Glass. 
Ada Simmons. Gall Cole, Inez 
Gibson Mildred Simmons, and 
Bonnie Mooney; and three chd- 
dn-n Barbara Gail Cole. Murrell 
Wayne Simmon* and Diane Gib
son.

Intermediates o f 
Haptist Church 
Have Social

The Baptist intermediate 13-14
•ii -old girls' Sunday School class 

h id a social April 30 at 6 p m.
CARO OF TH ANKS at th home ol Mr and Mr*. Joe

We w i«h to thank everyone for Taylor Misses I.ouvera Taylor 
the many h art-warming kind- and Michal Massay were hostess»-* 
n.«.*e* shown us aft r the death Popcorn Kails and cool aid were 
of our beloved mother. served to class members and 20

The Family of Mattie Graham Kueats
Class member* attending were

Andrew Carnegie built Carnegie 
Hall at the suggestion of Walter 
liameoseh

averagr Trsat lommer tempera- 
lur»» Egg« deteriorate even more 
rapidly in hotter weather.

What does egg cooling n.ean to 
the egg producer7 It has several 
advantage« 1. He gets a higher 
priee per doavn for his quality 
eggs because the ultimate con
sumer is willing to pay more for 
eggs that he knows are quality. 2. 
H- ta assured of a constant mar
ket because enolrd eggs are a bet
ter edible food product. 3. He needs 
to make fewer trips to market, 
thereby saving on hauling coats 
and time. 4. Obviously the invest
ment in egg cooling equipment w ill 
more than pay off.

What kind of cooling equipment 
will do both the cool mg and hu
midifying job needed to maintain 
quality 'T e s t*  at the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service found 
that reftigerativc equipment must 
be used, and that, in general, a 
twelve case cooler will handle the 
production from 1JMX) laying hena 
by marketing far ire weekly. The 
cost, expressed in terms o f kilo
watt hours used, la only I S  kilo
watt hour* of electricity p*-r case 
o f • > (*  cooled. This la indeed 
cheap insurance for keeping your 
market eggs at top quality, inci
dentally. Ihoae who have tried

Gail Day. Rita Brown, Peggy 
Sharp Judy Wyatt. Adella Vine
yard. Alio»' Cunningham, Lequita 
Well* Winnie Mart indale, Shirley 
Gutfgel. Jeanetla Davis, and thé 
hostesses.

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

Ckttii
right ptM 
the way yw r 
writ!...ft/ 
number

evaporative egg coolers found that 
in high temperature* the method 
failed to hung egg temper a Ur res 
down to ho degieea and that hu
midity control was lacking. Too 
much relative humidity may cause 
mold to develop on the egg*, 
while too little may cauar weight 
ahnnkage, a* much aa J '» ' ,  in 
five to seven days.

Most farm «tore dealers have 
access to a line o f moderately- 
pi..ed re fr ig e ia liv e  egg cooler* 
and wttl be glad to give you Infor
mation on then particular brand.

" fe e  better end better
prieea, tbe s * « t  tbeotd be «■**- 
«red else« eed tooted lo»modi- 
• s e l f , "  sors  N orbert Meet,
‘ boeoamo • « « •  Mb# aril*, ore o 
psrtiboais «red e t ! “  Mr Neat 
tselt Nto «redMttoo from e f e d  
of eOO Seat ea Ms Clssds. teso« 
farta. Mo eros o tw elve  «ose 
teeter to tWe pittore Mr. Meo*,

sat MMfe food repreteototieo, 
tooled eggs-
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Circles of Baptist 
WMS Meet Tuesday

Mrs Homer Abbott's circle of 
the Baptist W  M S met In the 
church parlor Tuesday afternoon 
for miasion study. The book 
studied was "Sacrifice and Song ."

Mrs A. L. Day served refresh
ments to Mesdames George Cole- 
bank. Edna Graham. Mildred Day, 
T  A I Jingham. Safrona Cash, 
Bunia Kunkel. Leo Gibaon, Homer 
Abbott and Joe Suderman

••nee Voyles. I.. E Giesler. O L. 
Tibbets, McDonald. Edwards and 
Simpoon. |

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs J I„  Mann for miasion study

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Goodman 
and children. Dennis and Deborah, 
of Amarillo visited their parents 
and grandparents. Mr and Mr*. 
C. O. Goodman, and family over 
the week-end.

Moke Your Clothes 
Froth and Clean at

The Mcl«ean Laundry
Holpy-Solfy Wot Wash 
Rough Dry Finish
Rhone 48 for pick-up and de'lvery

INEZ'S REST HOME
Nurtes on duly 24 hour* 

Reasonable Kates 
INEZ SKINNER 

Box »33 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10-M

Water is free here . . . also 
air . . . ami we'll throw In a 
sunny smile. If you want to BUY 
something, that's line with us, 
too But stop in anyway To 
keep your engine running clean, 
use our Good-Gulf gasoline You 
will enjoy your driving more, too. 
if your car ta sparkling and shiny. 
Bring it to us the next time you 
need a wash and grease job. 
You'll be glad you did

e

The Oleta Snell circle met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Simpoon for Bible study.

Mrs. R L. McDonald offered 
the opening prayer and Mrs E 
G. Edwards led the Bible study 

Those present were Mesdames 
Buell Wells. Leroy Williams. J. 
L  Mann. Raymond Smith. (Tar-

Dr. Joel M, Gooch
• Optometrist

307 N Wall Phont 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

We Give Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

CURE THAT "CRAMPED, CROWDED" 
FEELING AT HOME I
The Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
has found that homeowners who like 
their location and their neighbors, but 
»imply need more room fdr living, find 
It both practical and economical to con
vert garage space. Few exterior changes 
•re needed . . . just replace garage 
doors w ith w indows. The interior is 

large enough for many "ex
tras" you've probably look
ed forward to . . . for in
stance, the wood burning 
fireplace. Let us give you a 
Free Estimate todayl

You can include All Labor 
— lx x and Material on »ho 

Swkk | \ \ *  Cicero Smith Budget Plant
lU t o M A

Kordite
Plastic Products

Spedai 
V» Price

No. 2 Red Cedar 
Shingles

Special $10.00 
per sqr.

Masonite Peg Board 
For Extra Space

Now 30% Discount

Tractor Umbrella 
Reg. $12.90 
Sale $7.00

McLean, Texas
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Personal
M i* T  A Mussuy has returned

home after a six week* visit with 
relative« in Florida and Georgia

Mr and Mr». Neil Skinner and 
rhililren o( Shamrock visited in 
the home of Mr and Mr« J 1 
Martkndale Sunday

Don Crockett ol Ty ler Junk>r 
College visited his parents. Mi

Mr und Mr* J P Dickinson
.n.l sen. John, visited Mm C I» 
( allnhun in the Shamrock hospital
Sunday.

“  Sunday visitors In the Kush
Pg 7 Turner home were Mr and Mrs

----- ■ -----... —  __________Ralph Lattimer and Raymond
u ,  J  , . Luttrell ol Wichita. Kans. Mrs | -------
Mr and Mm CMrtU J.m e. snd Anle, t .uttrrll snd two sons of . . .  .

son o Mel ŷown visited Dor. |Akr Ml Mnd Mr,  BU1 i 4-H C lub
and Huel Wait over .he week- K e..y and .or, M.k-, Cab N m  R e p o r t

! fornia, and a number of Mcl^an 
relatives. ,

T  R. l.angham and son. Jackie. 1
of Gallup. N. M visited in Me- 1 Mr and Mm. W  A Rhodes of 
l^an lasf week with Mr and Mm Herefoid and Mi and Mm Dusty 
T  A l.angham The two families ni,od«s of M cDsn visited with 
went to Childress f  rtday to visit relatives and friends in Spur and

Turkey Sunday and Monday

contest
Places earned in the contests 

were: the pantomiming band. 3rd 
in "Share the Fun", the vegetable 
lienionstrtation team. 4th; the
dairy foods team. 4th; and Hi* 
public speaking contestant. 4 id

Mi an>i Mm J F latnghain and
son

and Mm Emory Crockett, over end in Hereford with their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs Floyd Walton 
Jr.. and family

the week-end

Mr and Mrs Clarence Wehater 
o f Amarillo visited his sister. Mm Mr and Mr> Alwp.rson and 
Pat Carmichael and family over children of Borger visited Dora 
the week-end and |lue| \ya, t over the week

end
Mr and Mrs. Ben Tedder have .

built a new horn- live miles out W eekend visitor* in t ie  home 
of Mcl-ean ) of Mr. and Mrs lairry Fuller

were Mr and Mm Coke Marlowe
Mr ami M n  Rill Rig,km of , „ 1IIias M, an,t MrH ,llt,

Ilorger visit«*d her parents. Mr M,inter and Mr and Mm Don
and Mm John Scoff, during the Slark o( A nuu i| | 0 
week-end | «

| Roy Byrd of Canyon was the 
Mrs. Ila l Mooncc visited In xp,.aker at the First Preabyteriun

Mr and Mm Earl Fusta«- and U n  Er# A K lbler. , tw n ,pttn- 
daurlite. Otheha. spent the w.-ek- ,..u by Mn> w  . l in i . . ,  mid

granddaughter. Beverly Hurlan, ol 
Skellytown. visited over the week
end In Oklahoma City with Mi 
and Mm J U Klbler

M n  Graliam R eev  es and daugh
ter of Pampa visited Mr and 
Mn. Amos Page and children 
Saturday afternoon

Gregarious anima's 
flocks or hr ids

live in

'Hr- Dim net 4-H elimination 
contests were held Saturday, 
April 2B. in Canyon

in this contest, eight students 
¡roin tli«- Met .run clubs were en
tered Jerry Stubblefield. Orphus 
Tute Jerry Kunkel und Bob 
Weaver of the grade school boys 
club entered the "Share the Fun"

I by Charlea Laughton for United 
Artists release.

The time— IMO in Moundsville,
West Virginia.

"The Night of the Hunter is 
on tonight ( Thursday ) at tbe

I Derby Drive-In Theatre,

Happy Dayt*!
fioet this bring back loud mem 

w ie* ?
1-illtan Gish argues with a store 

kei per about the price of «» fle e  
which is <|uite non,ml bul she 

complains that its  loo high al
contest Rosie Lee Smith and i Hh’ a pound!
Gl<-nda Smith entered the vege- That s the dialogue in one ol 
table loud« demonstration contest, the sequences in Puul Gregory s 
Nancy Tale em end the dairy j The Night of tlie Hunter, which j 
foods demonstration contest, arid stare Robert Mitetiuin Shelly j 
Sue Evans the public speaking Winters and Miss Gish, directed

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order
— X 7 H U !Z n iu + —

Phons *7 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Pampa the first of the week

Music Students 
To Present Program

Celebrating National M u s i c  
Week. Mm. WUli- Boyett will 
present her pupil* in a progi urn 
of music consisting ot songs, 
piano and accordion solo*, duels 
and trio«.

The 
the
Friday. Grade school stud-nt* 
w ill play at 7:30 p. in and high 
scliis,I stud-nts at H 30.

Mm labile Talbert will present 
several members ot her expression 
class in the 7:30 program 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend cither or both program*

' 'huroh Sunday

Mr and Mm W il llarlan. 
S r. of -Alanrced and Mr. and 
Mrs Jo.. Smith of Mrl.enn at
tended the Shriner i-onvention in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr anil M i* If 1. Chase Mrs 
J. H Bradley and little Drew- 
Jolly visited in the home ot Mr 
and Mrs. Neil Barber in Amarillo

Mr and Mm Ralph Taylor
ol Fiionu spent Sunduy in Mclean

. . . .  . ,.  visiting in the home of Mr and
.p ro g ra m  will be bed a. „ „  Smoke> p rk,.
McLean M-thodist Church ;

James Fulbright of Abilene 
preached ut the Mel .can Church 
ot Christ Sunday.

Mr and Mrs N. A. Greer spent 
last week in Uttlefield visiting 
their son Mackie Greer, and 
l.uuilv I

WSCS Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Methodist WSCS met 
Tuesday afternoon for another 
program on "T o  Combine Our 
Efforts for lasting Peace." In 
the absence of Mrs Marvin Fish
er. Mm. J. L. Hess directed the 
program

The program opened with the 
them«* song, with Mm. O. C 
Stokely at the piano. Others 
having a part on the program 
were M«*sdam«** Charles Carp**n- 
ter, J E. Kirby, Hess, and H A 
Longino

Mm. Madge Page eonduett-d the 
business session.

CARD OF THAN KS
1 want to thank my friends for 

your kindness while 1 was In the
hospital; for your cards, flowers, 
gifts and many kindnesses

Mrs C. P Callahan

Mrs Clifford Allison visited in 
Amarillo Thursday. Mm. Mike 
Murff and daughters returned 
ome with her to attend ih-Tod«*o

Misses Betty Hess and Bonita 
i Bailey visited Bonita's par«*nts.
1 Mi and Mrs Bill Bailey, over
the week-end.

Mr and Mm. A. J Garland of 
Clarendon visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Earnest Beck Saturday night

Dale Glass of Canyon visited 
his |»arent.s, Mr and Mrs J R.
Glass, over the week-end.

Mr and M il. Carroll Moore 
and children of Amurlllo visited 
in the J. I Martindale home W«*d- 
n«*sday.

KMTYP1NO

C t e
A L L - P U R P O S E ’

STAND

eSoltdSidoW t 
• W d-Awoy U

Use H oi a typewriter Ksblo. TV * + m i  or work 
booth. Hot a iM f  for books that mokot ft kktal as 
O student's desk. Alto is mighty handy in tbo kitchen. 
Rafts smoothly on four quality costers, lorgor and 
■roomlor than most tables. it opont up to 99”-a 17” 
and b typowriter dotk haight. Heavy 
and strong piano hinges. Wift last a lifotimo. f  

Colo gray bakod

IM e T T / i/etm  'J

Mm. C. P. Callahan was dis- 
missed from tlw* Shamrock hospital 
Monday.

f a  V E G E T A B L E S  •
Ark. Fresh Pock

STRAWBERRIES _ lo“
PINEAPPLE 'Z T n> 7C
Florida

NEW POTATOES 2 25cth bog f c v v

RADISHES 5 e
bunch u V

CORN . . . 5 , 0, 29c
TOMATOES » 19c

•  C H O I C E  M E A T S «

Delite Pork Shoulder

P i c n i c <« 2 9 c
B e e f  R o a s t » 3 9 c
G r o u n d  B e e f

#
* 2 9 c

2  3 5 c
H i - C
O r a n g e  A d e

46 oz. can 25
UPTON 

TEA
75c i w T

Your Choico

B i s c u i t s
Sunshino Hydros

C o o k ie s

can

12 oz. 
pkg

l i e
3 4 c

Supremo

CRACKERS
2 tt> box 49c

Bo tty Crocker Confetti or White

A N 6 E L F 0 0 D  4^

Betty Crocker Angel Huff

FROSTING box 29c
SPECIALS HOOD FRI., SAT., MAY 11, 12, 1956

M c LEA N , T E X A S PHONE 35

’ ■
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M T U
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION  

Char«« ..................Ma
tirai ineartien ___ So

Fallowing Insertions............. Ifta
Display rata In elaaeifted

column, par Inoh ......... 7 k
All ata aaah with arder, unlaaa 
customer haa an aatahllahaP aa- 
aount with Tha Nsw*.

— Talaphona 47 —

FOR SALK

Ironrita Ironar, |tM; Saw Oam
f k a k i A S t  a J a fyg  a ,wRwtr*Rt ttlMwwi wswwer •»
machina, $100; Cavallar wrlta-a- 
way ohaat, Slt.M; 4Inin« roam
aulta. 120; Mating atavo, $7.10; 
floor lamp. $2.50; Satty Craehar 
Iran, $1— all In «««4  condition. 
Lou»» Martin. 1p

Far Sala— Cano ao»4. 
run rodtop can# aaap, 
hunprap. Brittan Faop A 
Oraam. Texas. 17-tfo

Far Sala— 1 1SS3
pick-up, 31,000 milao; «  ISM Mar- 
our y Man ta ray harptap coup# 
R.H.O. asoallant oanpltlan. BUI

Far Sala— My homo in MaLaan. 
R. L. Appling. Baa 740, Phon# 
1S21F12. S-tfa

Far Sal«— Farp tractar with

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Mcl ran Now» la authorisad
to announce tha following candi
date« for tha office under which 
their namea appear, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Prunary to be held July 2B. 19M.

Far Rapraaantatlva (S7th Dial):
GRAINGER M clLHANY 

(Re-Election)

Far Canatabla. Preoinct I:
J D FISH  

(Ra- Election)

For Sheriff of Oray County i
R H (Rule) JORDAN 

(Re-election

Far Juatioa af the Faaeo,
Precinct •:

JOE II GREEN

r « r  County Attorney!
DON CAIN 
(Re-Election)

Far Tax Assessor-Cel lector:
JACK BACK 

(Re-Election)

News of Soil

CONSERVATION
equipment; f t  $2 International (Continued from pace 1) 
pick-up: S-faat trailer; John Oaara tm  ,  
fertiliser diatributer. C. K. Hunt, 
la I.<'t us illustrate, on one of tlte 

farms S. D. Wincgart operates, 
lie  asked for technical help from 
the district to run level contour 
lines. The line* were run and 
last spring when the spring rains 
came, the run-off on other farms 
was quite severe while Mr. Wtne- 
«ert retained almost all of the 

his contour listed land, 
this operation made 

it possible for him to harvest 
about 2,000 pounds of grain, this 
being above average production 
last fall. This contour farming 

_____ ______  la part of Mr. Winegert’s com-

ctfiaMe, ir .

Far Sale— Frysrs, fresh egge, 
and print food sacks. Phans 
1M0F3. Mrs. Roy McCracken. 
14-Mo

Fcr »a la— Little H John Dears 
trMtor. fully .quipped: 11 f t  ^  hU
dcapfraapa. R. L. AppUnp. IB-tfa ^  m|u|t of

For Bala— Tha house wa are 
now living in. tea Georg* Tarry.
Carpets in living room, 1 bad roam 
anp hall. 4t-Mo

‘The Court Jester* 
Filmed in Settings 
Of Lavish Splendor

Danny Kaye's new film, "The 
Court Jester." which has been 
playing to capacity audiences 
wherever shown and will open 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Derby Drive-In Theatre, haa been 
receiving as much applause for 
Us spectacular production aa for 
its hilarious story.

Set against the colorful pag
eantry of medieval England, the 
Viata-Vislon. Technicolor comedy 
teems with armored knights and 
warriors, ladies-in-waiting court 
wenches, page boys, hostlers, even 
a horde of acrobaiic midgets, and 
with scenes of jousts, battles, 
duels, hunts and feasts all the 
pomp and panoply of the boister
ous Age o f Chivalry.

The hundreds of richly costum
ed extras. Star Danny Kaye, and 
Co-atam Glynnis Johns. Basil 
Kathbonc. Angela l^nsbury and 
Cecil Parker, cavort about the 
premises of a great castle re
produced down to the lost intri
cate. ornate detail end in the 
forests and towns of the turbu- 
-ut twelfth century.

Crown Prince Kaye portrays a 
court entertainer who. involved In 
a plot to unseat the ktng. is never 
more than a jump ahead of the 
I leadsman A  Paramount film

Air Force Buddy 
Flight Planned

Capt. Chester W  Sorenson, 
commander of the Air Force re
cruiting detachment in Amarillo, 
announced this week that plans 
are under way to enlist a buddy 
(light from the Panhandle area, 
with a tentative enlistment date 
o f May 23.

T  Sgt BUI Neal. Pampa re
cruiter, explained that the buddy 
plan permits a group of boys to 
enlist together and have assur
ance of remaining as a group at 
least through basic training Sgt 
Neal Invites anyone Interested in 
this program to write him at 
Pampa or call collect at No. 
4862 in Pampa

far MatMr'a Day— dtnnerware.

1c

Baa us far your baby ehioks. 
We have tha bast Munaan and 
Hooper chix. Jam«» Food tiara. 
121 to. Cuylar. Pampa, Texas. 
11-Mo

Far tala— 10 ft. windmill, $40; 
150 ft. 3”  pip*. 50c ft; 150 ft.

Emphasis should be placed on

.pa* «tack, and ether g ift, for «* *  U « *  ,w*h'
t n l  h am «  1 c  nicians job to write the con

servation plan and give it to the 
operator The plan must be the 
plan of the farmer himself, tailor- 
made to his own needs, with the 
technicians helping him to work 
it out. A conservation plan, to 
be fully useful and serve its 
purpose, must be adaptable to 
meet the present needs of the

large aiia sucker red. 20c ft.: : owner and his land. One of the

‘Female on fh| Beach* 
Is Fiery Film, Haa
F.xcellent Cast

Joan Crawford. Jeff Chandler j 
and Jan Sterling will sbtzle across 
the screen at the Derby Drive-In 
Theatre Friday and Saturday In
a fiery. suspenM-lul Jtim Hum | 
Universal-Internal ions I, t i l l e d :  
"Female on the Beach."

The well-woven plot concern* a 
young, wealthy widow who fall* 
prey to the amorous advance* of ' 
a handsome young beachcomber ' 
who make* lone*ome. wealthy 
widow* a profitable hobby. The | 
presentation of this story pulls 1 
no punch* *, and the film emerge* 
as perhaps the most entertaingly 
torrid of the season

Joan Crawford, as the young 
widow, i* more glamorous and 
exciting than ever, if this is pos
sible. Her performance i* high- ; 
key perfection, whet tier she U 
the cairn, sophisticated woman 
who ha* rontrol of every emotion 
or the frightened^ hysterical fe
male on the beach who believe* , 
that she is marked for murder

Jeff Chandler, the beachcomber, 
turns in what amounts to almost ! 
two completely separate perform
ances. both of them excellent In 
the one. he is the brash, hand 
some young man whose business i 
It is to charm lonely women out 
o f their hearts and their fortune*, 
and In the other he is the strong, 
quiet* and honest-lover of Miss 
Crawford.

Jan Sterling is top* as a small 
town real-e*tato woman who is 
also in love with the redoubtable 
Cbandler.

Cecil Keliaway and Natalie 
Schafer are outstanding in Ihe 
roles of Chandler's Bi-eonii'li-x*». 
a* is Judith Evblyn as one of 
('handlers ill-fated widows, and 
Charles Drake as a police lieu 
tenant.

Production by Albert Zugsmith 
is lush, with most of the action 
taking place in a lavish Cali
fornia beach house, and Joseph 
pevney’a direction keeps romance 
and suspense at a high |>eak 
throughout “ Female on t h <• 
Beach."
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REMEMBER US !F YOU NEED:
-  Inventory Pads

— Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgers 

— Filing Cabinets 

— Letter Files

— Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Pads

—Stapler« or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Books

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks

DtTinWe^, lieu*
p/gc'JPPt ***

prassura packing box with 4 ft. 
rad. $10; good planting seed— 
kaffir and maiaa, from oarttfisd

moat important things of all Is to 
keep the conservation plan up to 
date Frequent reviews and al

ali outlaw haada cut «ut, tendions may be necessary. 
M. H. Fattsrson. 1 mils

Of McLean 1t-3p

SPECIAL—Green shingle stain, 
$1.75 gal. Sslf-wringing mop.
rag. $2.5$—$1.5$. Shull Faint
Star«, Phans 200. 1c

FOR RENT

Gold coins were taken out o f
circulation in the U. S. in 1933.

Citronella oil Is derived from a 
species of grams grown in Ceylon

Far Rant— Five-room modern 
house, close in. Sas Mrs. V. 
Grigsby, Phone $4M. 1c

For Rant— 3-roam houaa with 
bath. Baa John Mortal. 15-Mc

Furnished apartment and bad- 
roams far ranL Phono 105W. 
15-4#

MISCELLANEOUS

Worthwhile 
Reading

Fried chicken served dally. ■ 
Baked chicken served an Sunday. 
Howdy Cafe. 11-Me

Will da aaw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phans SOW. 13-Mo

WANTED

Wanted— Used baby bade. Call 
254J after 1 p. m. Ip

Graperfrult was so named be
cause it aaenetimra grows in 
bunches.

The first execution for witch
craft In the U. S. took place in 
Boston

Laboratory teats show that 
women are more sensitive to touch 
than men.

a a a
f#
. . for your whole fomily 

In the world-fomou* poget 
of Tha Chrittion Science 
Monitor. En|oy Erwin D. 
Con horn's newest stones, 
penetroting notional and in
ternational news coveroge, 
how-to-do feotures, home- 
moking ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles. .

You con get this interna
tional doily newspoper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to itort your 
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway frreet 
Boston 15, Mew., U S A.

PtaoM tend tha Memtor to ma 
tar period charted 
I year $1« Q  •  month# $1 Q  

)  idthda $4 Q

pal
ta-14

RALPH W. YARBOROUGH
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

TfXAS —  YARBOROUGH — PROGRESS

If you re for Texas and Yarborough, dip this ad, 
pin a Dollar for Democracy to it and mail with 
your name and address to:

1 1 «  Perry-Breeds Bldg.

(P e l  Adv )

How Would You 
Like to Win u

SAVE “KIST" SODA WATER

BOTTLE CAPS
Only 12 Caps for Each Chance

“KIST” BEVERAGES COME IN 

THESE DELIGHTFUL FLAVORS

• GRAPE
• LF1MON or LIME
• STRAWBERRY
• ROOT BEER
• ORANGE

Ji. Pontiac Star Chief
• *

Convertible?
It runs forwards and backwards and 
is equipped with lights* horn and 
brakes. Runs on 12 volt battery sys
tem. Charger comes with ear; just 
plug in light socket to recharge bat
tery.

Now on Display in Mcljean

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
R E D E E M I N G  S T A T I O N S
PAM PA  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

★
FRANK McMORDIE MOTOR CO.

PONTIAC DEALER CANADIAN, TEXAS

ANDREW S EQUIPMENT COM PANY
PONTIAC DEALER McLEAN, TEXAS

This Cen.eet »paneared by 
PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Battled Under Authority of tha Coca-Cola Battling Company

Award to Be Made at Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac Co, 
Pampa, Saturday, May 26, 3:00 p. m.

You need not be present to win.


